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The timing of the release could have thought

iå il;óä; relicitous in that' a rew daYs

gust 31 
' 
the High Co^urt

sion in MZO and M106 v

The Court held that the

MigrationAcf' on which

rreirised its MalaYsian
of asYlum
stood that
meant

in law and not facile

ian Government minister

to do better than canlng

its unauthorised migrants'

ln the wake of the decision' the government

ü. ;;Ñ ì" use it as a circuit breaker and

iñäüÀ; moral race to the bottom of the 
'

barrel in which the government and the Liberal

Ñäìiä"är ãfposition rrave ensased ror vears

äå, i; ;ft *spects' decades ln such an

environment, the urglngs of A New Approach

äü;i ü;; Ë"en tnðuint to have round a

lhän"" for fertile ground'

It was not to be' The government and

ö;titi"", having no firrther to plummel'

ãããÀ ãng"g"o in a mud wrestle in the sludge

áiir'" uõttõ'n argurng about who could be the

toughest and most

risked their lives to

threats of death an

ãsYlum on Australia's shores'

lronically, political oneupmanship h"tl:9]::
tii;,i"tii't"te the idea of offshore processrng

iåäî"å"'.nãr"ed for the time being because
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A New Approach also suggests the limiting of

i"i*i'å'iiå tn;rt periodÀ necessary ror health'

ääi'.t *J;;curiiv cr'ecxs with lonser detention

.îîiää i" iro'cial review and approval' A 30-dav

il,ñ; à¿urtt uno a 14-dav limit for children 
, -

i' ;;;;J. a"st, A New APproach sussests

r."inuËãtt"nt of money saved from limiting

O"t"nt'on to the resettlement needs

of refugees.

Though the change of heart is grudging' the

åä""i,.""t *oulã be well advised to take this

:ä;å il";ãio toot< closelv at the oolicil¡

'ilåi;y#,:ii
uctive levels bY linking

Proach to
to human rights

ritY considerations'

As Part ofthis the govern 
ate

establish an indePendent

informed debate and ar i

asylum and humanitari rn

to administer programs and policy accordìng to

l"r""t'vånì"rr":,eJlegislativevalues'principles
and objectives'
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to Produce re

disPlacement
domestic Poli
facilitated bY doubling

;."Ë; óv breaking the link between those

ilï;"; såer<ing asvlum and those who are

ärå""J ".y,t 
in their current location'

Shortlv after reading A New Approach' the

;i#6; J theÁustrallan Human Rishls

ð;;;i*" t"port on its repeated inspections

ãutt,éi"'"^ àetention centres crossed my

il;;. i;;;;oort is called tmmisration detention
'àiiðtin"n,the 

recentlv re-opened Air force Base

located 40 kilometres s >uth east of Derby and

ãËäõ n"ot"ates north-east of Perth' The picture

*iil;eìö";is one of persons languishing from

onnression and torture overseas being slowly

;J'i;à .t beins detained in these remote

"iJr"nàóou 
ptãces, where 1433 single men

iåï"i't.õi. åemountables in hot and dustv

l""diii".ã remote from almost everywhere'

The Picture was one of shortage of

uà"ã'iÃoou,ion; shortage of medical and

mental health treatment äpportunities; difficulty

in accessing lawyers and migration agents;

;;;;;; """"" 
to telePhone and comPutet

iå"ìi,iåi*o an almost total absence of

ffiï; tå"iriti"t' And hansins over it all' the

*inf" ,"""nainty of when an answer would

oe ;;ÑJ""d what that answer misht be'

ó"" Ãìsh, ask why we exacerbate the mental

ñåã,n p"roo'"ts oi already vulnerable people

who will be our tuture citiiens and parents and

äiunoput"ntt of our future generations'


